Delegate’s Update

Jason White, Ontario South
Panel 64
Thought Force

- Delegates serve on various thought forces and task forces
- I serve on a thought force related to archives
- I look forward to learning more about archives and engaging members with our history
Debbie P. has been elected for a second three-year term
Regional Trustee - Canada Central

Regional Trustees are nominated by Areas.

Regional Committees on Trustees evaluate candidates’ resumes.

WSC gives traditional approval; candidates are elected by the Board of Trustees.
Regional Committee on Trustees

U.S. Northeast

I am one of two out-of-region Delegates

We’ll evaluate candidate resumes this summer
Alternate Delegate vacancy

- The Delegate selects someone interested in filling the vacancy on a temporary basis, until the next regularly scheduled Assembly.

- Please speak with me today or e-mail me

- Please think of any sponsors, sponsees who may be a good fit for this role
What your Delegate’s been up to:

- Spoke at Ontario Regional Conference
- Spoke at Peterborough Al-Anon Day
- Prepared for and attended the World Service Conference
What your Delegate’s been up to

Concept study with my service sponsor and another member

Step study with a group outside of Ottawa
What is the WSO doing to keep service simple?
Please invite me places!*

- District meetings
- Roundups/Al-Anon Days
- Service workshops

*I just started a new job and have limited vacation time*
Please send me your minutes!

- Help me stay in touch with your groups!
- Keep me informed of your Districts’ concerns, issues, etc.
Thank you,
Ontario South